
MONTREAL HIOMROPATHIC RE CORD

GRACE HOSPITAL.

\hlîile in New Haven, Con.., r.cently
we called on Dr. \V. P. Baldwin. one of

the foreinost homoeopai phîsic;aîls
oi that city. Th;e doctoi is surgeon to

Grace Hospital. the lead ing homoeo-

pathie Institution in the oity an(d state,
.ad kindly extended us an invitation
to visit nid inspect the hospital.

Grace Hospital is beautifully situ-

ated on Chiapel Sti-eet. opposite IS

Street. in the resideice portion of the

city. The property, which was origin-
ally the Mallory mîîansion. :-oiisists of

spaclous grounds shaded by stately
elims for which New Havein Is faied,
aong which nestles the hospital. ilore

like the hone of soie old familiy thian
a pulic institution.

\We wer; fortunate li inmeeting at the

entrance Miss Alliugh. tie- lady supwr-
litenidenit, t whose courtusy we owt

the r-collectIons of a very plealsant a11:1

instructive visit.

Thte niansion pîropev . of thi ald o-am

nial st-yle. is used chiefly for ex'cutiva

pirposes. for which its large hign ceil-
inged rons are admirably suited. The

Sn-trast between this anil the light,
airi-y. extension coinprising the imoderti
hospital is pleasanîtly apparent.

The hospital lias .i beids, wh'lii'h 'are

all too few for its n It-s. It has a sub-
staitial endow ment, and la st-vral
eidowed bds :i tht publie wvards iii

addition to n1umer01o01O's5 Irivate roomiis

fui-nished by private genei-owity. It re-
(cives $5.00 ainnually fronm the stat
raind gets One lialf of tha city vases.
en ergency oie-s iiel'ilt d. roi- n\ hit h th-

city pays at the rate of $5 per week.
TIliere are two resid]eit holise physi-
ebuins. l:îdly superintenlîdent and asibt-
.,it, with a staff of 2t nurstes. A iear
nuirses' hone is in process of erec-tion
aross the stret-t with greatet-r accoim-
n ad:îti:m than thy now enjoy.

The cost of piate roomis is froin $15
to $30 per week, and they i. ct i mn -
Citnt demiiaid. being used for iomoiiea-
Inathit î patients solely. The long corri-
lors finished in Georgi:' pine. lakiile'l

Ly private roins iearly all oi tiem
i.e-tring the naime of the donor on itheir
loor, lea-id to thpe publi- w:a-ls. bey.n1

whichi lit the sun parlors. .tn iInnovation
we w-re mnuch lnteirste-d in. and prob-
ably th(- imost tst-iful :tdjunict to the
mnodern hospital.

The operating room1 on the third (loor
wvas a. source of mnuch pleasire, with its
modern and miiiplete equipment, and.
iay we add also a seurce of envy that
our owin institution lacked imuch of
what we saw in the shape >f sterilizing
apparatus, etc. We cert tiinly woultl
have liked to appropriate 'or annex the
steai steiIlizer and the upi-to-dtt-
operating table. Space does not permit
of description of the detail connee d
with the surgical depart:nent. which
seeied lacking in nothing requisite.
We were shown the coimiodlous diet
kitehenls complete in their arraimteients
even to having an instructor or "diiti-
tian" to teach the nurses. Private and
public maternity cases are cared for in
well appointed qîuiarters. some of the
private roonms looking especially neat
and inviting. Isolation wards were also
shown. admnirablv adaptel for their
purpose.

One of the nost pieasing features
about the inistituton whichî by th.- wav
impresses one as more of a hone than
a hospital: is that of the convalesat
wards and use of the be-iutifal grounds
foi those patients who are well enough
to l-ave their hedls. The hospital man-
;'gemlent seens to want patients to get
"real well" -nd uses their mîagnificrnt
advpntages to that enîd. 'll- onîly <b.
Jeet-ion we could see to this arrang-
ment w-as that most of us vould talc
a long time to get well under th,- ci.-
cliistances.

'l'le homiioeopaths if New Haven are
to be congratulated on having such a
line thoroughly up-to-datt institution,
nnd one which shows by its work1c that
it is the equ:'l Of anv. irrespe tiVe Of
schools or pithies. Judgilng from ap-
pearances the patrons of homoeopa.thy
in New Hav-n fully realiz this, an-1
rally nlmly t th.- support of their hos-
pital. We are very grater-il to Mls
Albaugh. the lady superintendent, and
to Dr. Baldwin far giviiz us this on-
portunity ta get saine slight acqu inut-
aniie n Ith oie of the cosiest nd ost

homelik. *t up1-to-d.ite inistitutionis
it bas been our good fortune ta visit
for soie Umne.

sO31E APPLT<'\TTONS~ OF 11< T
WATER.

Headlihe aliiost al%iays ylilds to the
simultaneous application of hot water
to the feet aiil back of the neck.

A towel folded, dipped lin hot watei,
ruig out rapidly iaid applied to the
stomach arts lile iimgi in tses if

oli.
There is iothing that so proit ly

c-uts short coigestion of the lunîgs. So e
throat oi rlheuimatisim as hot wa 1tr
when applied proiiptly andi thorough-
ly.-3Med. "Mirror.


